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nn .. 2 1 WORt 1-:~Tim, :\L\RS, 1>1~. 0. 1932 NO !l 
CALENDAR BASKETBALL SEASON WILL OPEN "DON'T BE A QUITTER," ADMONISHES 
PRESIDENT EARLE IN CHAPEL TALK 
During His Speech the President Offert•d Some Advice to the 
Freshmen 
TUESDAY, DEO. 6-
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
R ev. T homas Fo~all. 
ON DECEMBER 17TH WITH B. U. I -
A Large Squad of Freshmen Report and tht> Prospects for a Good 
RI<:MARKS ON THE STUDENT'S 
M \ RKS THIS YEAR REVEAL 
BENH ITS OF NEW SY 1'EM 
NEW LIBRARY 
BOOKS RECEIVED 
Thi murn.n~ 1 plan lu "•k hat•k a 
Olllllll'nt 11\H the '"ar tim· ( If, J.:"IW a Books Contain Material on Press-
thuu):h t tu tlw prc,ent. rmtt al-:u ~:a"c ing Modern Problems 
111t01 th< immediate futun• 
Our tir"t tt• mt 1s hnlf 11\'~r. nntl we Stutlo·nts at all intl'll':< tt·tl 111 pruh· 
hn\'C just rc ttll nucl rr .. m uur Thanks- 1\-111"< ur , .... ial ~<'it'lii'C will ht• la ,\'inalt'li 
!(1\IIW ,,.,pit~· in t•ullt•):e '' "rJ.. I trust 1.,. :<"""' n l th<· h•·oJ..~ r ... nth· rHldt·• l 
mol t ut \ ttll hod hnpjJ\' fnm1lv n.:unwu,, tu th1• ~:<' llt r.ll llhrun· l'un·mu<L I' 
all \\lth rtmcmhrnnn.:' to tfl·,l ·Ur~ fur · .1•·"'· ~l.wh:nl'>', uml l'aplt.llt~m." h\· 
tht• futur• .\rthur 1 )i!hllw:r): . Thi ' hotok, lik•• 
1-\•r "nw, thc pasL tw11 mu1Hhs ,hCI\\ m:lll\' uth1·" m.w l•t 'lnl( wri llt· n lw 
.1 lu~:h ~tancl:lrd of M'hulnrship ruH•hcd, ,., . .,1101111st". is an t'' JI"'I tu•n uf \lr 
I>IIC that :m~urs well fur their ruturc I J)ahlht•rJ:'" pl.lll for ",\ 1<··-·ulatcc l 
huppinc~~. To ulhcr,; tlw mcu11h s howed ~l:lh•" Th~ 11o.ll i~ half"'"" lwtw('ul 
a rt·n•rrl thnt Willi pnur, tun puur to l".tpitnli•m nntl t'cnnmun1•m 1~\'crY 
loM, J.. h.l<'k upon wi1h uny ~u tio.;inttiun man 11 . .,1 J..s fnr huwcH .\ 1m·rin• ~ 
Th~ r~c·urc\ 1s the prnt~<'rly of t:•H·h in f,1, 11.,11s " ru~o:~tccl in•li\'itlunli'm' hu t '~ 
d1\ulual lie l .lll !cant frum it < r not, l'lill 1_,1111111 1·hu·ks the nu ch n ·nu n ul 
as hl' di'""'·"' Luw llli\1 k•, lw !lUI\' ""''• .urplm prc•lut'liun 1-hurtcr wurkin.: 
han• ht<n awardNI hun lw a hard. huurs arJ,:lll ~lr 11:~hlll<'rl: 1 tlw lll' >sl l 
cn·n unta1r ta~kmnstcr, h1s lll., trtll' tor, impcort.mt Ml'P whidl mu"l he tnkcn 
tlw uft•n mali~ncrl fricntl of ~tmlcnt I ir the jlnal is tu he attauwrL ll i<t'<ls!'lllll 
cPll<·~:•• <IH\'1> I lc furJ.:"t' t ~ that other~ :u the ~tnLt•nwn t. " \\'hat .\nwri1·a Nn·ds 
tht· hnncb ur this sell snrnc man arc 
marJ..t·tl htjlh The diftNclll't' 1s 111 unc-
•df s.cld\' \\'hat arc marks. ami 11h:ll 
is .\nu tht•r \\'ur." he pu111 ts uut. that 
"s1·arnl\' uf luhur," no t "pntriutl'm." 
• r~·att-•1 thl fal~c prn .pc.·ril)' of wnr 
tlu thn mum) Tht•\ are nn c~t1mate dnv:- .\n intere~tmR f1·nture uf t he 
m.lolc h\· llllprt•Judu·ctl ml'n up<lll the hook' i ~ a l'hart whkh shuws th~: con· 
wo•rk dune II\' the s tudents. The\' are 111,1.111111 u( mw mnterinl•. filli !>hul ~· 1utl~. 
thut il11.tluahle. Cur lhl} .:h~· C.'Ht h ._me I Jlll rd1U'IIl~ power ull the llllljur rul· 
an itiCII ur whn.t hts [I ~S()('Ill ICS lhlllk tur nf lllOdl•rtl Cl'Onumi:·~. 
u( him n' a ~ludcnt ancl n mn~ I St) t\11 t•xpu.o.ls t•nmmaml allc.•ntion, he· 
th<·v ~huulrl give c.·au~c fur c.·onftc l'llf'C ''""''' u l lhl' lr tnclrc·or·lc~s l't'n•a lto nal 
or Cur anXIC.'lY, depenchn.:. as to whl'lhe.r t•harac tt r In " \\' haL'~ the Mutter wtlh 
th•' arc u~·•htahlt ur d~Scrt·rhtahle: 1f 
'\cw \ur k," '\nnnan Thuma~ a mi Paul 
tho lallu, what sho uld you clu ahoul Jllanl'hnrd nut only expo .c, hut o tTer 
11' One th1ng :111d one o nly, thaL is, . · · · Th~ l>ouJ.. tells 
"<lu l ~t• ltt•r" So, if the twu months ••o n trw ti\'C <"rlli\'ISm 
nhout Tummnn)' llnll C't\rtupli<m null )Us l pn~!;l.·d have used you "i ll" in the 
whnl l'olll lw done uhouL it . 
wuy ur marks, just resolve to buckltl ll'nntlnucrl on Pn~;e 2. t'ul Ill duwu anti really t r)' and thu:; mak~: 
yuur in'lruc tors estimate ~·ou higher 
nu1l hl):ht•r Dun·~ let rlu'' n ur quit 
"1\11 the n o rlrl hate~ n quttlcr" is a 
fam ihM, ut i quo t.cd, hut tntc and true 
rc. mark, hut loves llw man who tries, 
cwn hnulcl he no~ he nhlc tn m ake 
l\'t111tinued o n P uge 2, Cui 21 
TRACK SQUAD TRAINING 
EARLY FOR HARD SEASON 
Fin.l Meet is Two Months Away 
W1th tlw first meet ~till two months 
otT .;t·Hwl m embers v( las~ yenr's re· 
It<\' 11•.1111 arc out practtdng. Captain 
C.t nr~;o• [.,·man is the onh man no t on 
that 5l llln<l who hn~ he en training 
r~ u .. utv T he rclav 1e tcrans arc 
E~:.m. kn~tn, Drakt-, nnd Paul ~ulli· 
van llruoh and Goulrl, two likely 
ltK•J..inJ: l'n·-.hmen, are nlso nut. ~h•1uld 
th~v mnkc the squotl, they would be 
cli~;ihlc fur all bu t the 11. i\ A rela y~. 
l't•hnl.<r\' lith. 
1 he rtmnindcr of the squad will be 
t'll11o•d <mt ~hartly nfter the Chri'>lmM 
\'3m til n tu prepare Cor the first regular 
mtt t hhruary l ~th . Conrh J ohnsto ne 
e:>cpq ts the team to sho w up well this 
Y<·nr. \\ ilh mnny veterunA avai lable and 
t>lcn1;• <•£ tim!! for condi ti11ning 
INTERFRATERNITY RELAY 
SERIES OPENED ON FRIDAY 
Fast Times Turned In 
1 ntrn mural athlcti •· rnmpeti tiun em 
d1c llt ll wnq rt·~umed last Frirlny when 
s1" lrntcrnities met in the opening day's 
raC'ing ur the intcrrra!A:rlllly rclnv ~tries 
' 1 hrce tmprc,~ive runs were hel<l with 
•t Cuurth l>einl:' canC'ellcrl rlue w t he 
withdrawal uf o ne fraternity from the 
INl)llle. 
Thew f' hi l!tn rtcrl the bull rolling with 
a unl' qunrtcr lap vic to ry over Phi Sig-
ma Kappa, fini~hing in 2 minu te!\, 29 
3-.i ~~c·cmd~ 
J 11 the ra~le~t perfunna nt"(' n( the 
e\·cnmR. Phi Gamma Pelt.a drfc:.'ltcd AI· 
pha Tuu Omega by almo~t a half lnp, 
timccl in 2 minutes 2.:; l ·li sct·onds. 
Rringing the activities to a close, 
l.nmhda Chi Alpha o uts r>cd the rcpre· 
-;cntati,·ell t>l Theta Uplli lo n Omega to 
be clnC"kcrl in 2 minutes, 25 a . .; ~cconrls 
Lamllfla Chi'c; anchor man held n 1(}. 
y ard !earl over his rh•al a s he nos.c;ed 
the finish line. 
(!wing to the withdrawal of Sigma 
Omega P si fro m the relay compe t ition, 
(Con tinued on Page 2, Col. li ) 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 7-
9 :60 A. M.- Chapel Ser vice. 
R ev. T homas F oxo.U. 
4 :30 P . M.-Band rehenraal, 
Gym reception room. 
4 :SO P . M.-lntramural relay. 
LXA vs. P S K 
TUO vs. ATO 
T X vs. Friars 
THURSDAY, DEC. 8-
9 :60 A. M.-Cbapel Service. 
Rev. 0. A. F isher. 
4 :SO P . M.-Glee Club rehearsal. 
FRIDAY, D EC. 9-
9 :60 A. M.-Obapel Service. 
Rev. 0 . A. Fisher. 
4 :SO P . M.- lntramural relay. 
s A E VI. T X 
P G D vs. F rinra 
T U 0 va. P S K 
S ATURDAY, DEO. 10-
8 :30 P. M .-Sat Nl(rht Dane-
Dormitory. 
SUNDAY, DEO. 11-
6 P . M.-Gym open every Sun· 
day hereafter. 
MONDAY, DEC. 12--
4 :00 to 8 :00 P . M.-Prea. Earle 
nt home. 
4 :30 P . M.-Glee Club rehearsal. 
' :30 P . M.-lntramural relay. 
ATO va. P S K 
L X A va. F riars 
s A E VI. p G D 
CHAPEL TO HEAR 
BUSINESS MEN 
Next Week is Set Aside for Pro-
fessional Topics 
The wtck of l>e<"emhe r 12-16 hns heen 
~l n~1rlc ns l\u si 1tc~~ lllcn's Week. Me n 
in \' rtriouR liclds of business nru ~(!Jill): 
to Rpcnk tnud1ing o n !iWn e phnso o( 
their m·cupot1onR. 
On Mundav. DccemiJcr 12, ()r (' \\' , 
llnminJ:hau', a pruminenL oHcopathic 
ph)•,ician 111 \\'MCe!\ter, will 1pcak. 
C\n Tuc>e lny, lllr. Go rtlun (.' Blair, 
\Vurt·c~ t t'r'!l very al1le &uut excC"utivc, 
will ndrh CNR li R. 
W t·cl r1cRclny, :\I r Chrls t.ophrr !-koire. 
who i11 cruilc active in the poll t l('(ll 
aiTairs of \\'nn·cRtcr and agl'nt fo r the 
P hoenix ;\lutunl Life l n•uran<'e Co., 
will be our . peakcr. 
Th<' ~pcakcr for Thursdav iR Mr Rob· 
crt L. lllnure, General Secretary of the 
\Vurccstcr Y. M. C. A well known 
throu~;ho~1t the ci ty . 
1\ nrl on l~rlrln y, lllr. Winthrop G llnll , 
n grMiua tc of the r lns5 uf 1002 nnrl nd· 
mini .. trotm of the Goddard E!!Lnte, will 
condutle our llu•iness ;\len's Week 
Make iL a poin t t.o ge~ up to hear 
the~ men. They all hove 110111cthing 
worth li,tcnin.: to. Show them that 
Tech men nrc not completely nh~1rhcd 
in tcchnicnl wo rk, but arc s triving to 
make theirs n well ro unded educntio n . 
NOTICE 
'l'be Gym will be opeD 
Sundays 1-6 
During the winter 
Season Are Very Favorable 
SKEP CHYMISTS 
HOLD MEETING 
Pictures on Glass Blowing are 
Main Attraction 
ThL· Sl.t•Jlll<'lll l' hym1~ts' Scwict v he lei 
a n Htll'll nwl'liu~; in the ~ulishury 
Lahorutorv llu1lchng on :'l: tt\'Cmht•r 2!1. 
1!):!2. \l ctrt• th1111 <1m hunrlrtll !>tUcllnls 
wl're prt''C'IIl, ~~~ IH'll ns severn! mt·m· 
hl'r- of the !.u ult\ .\ short busilll'S' 
m~ttinl:' wns pn•sidcrl over hy l.ctgh-
ton 1-•~·ksun, ':S:l '!'hen Mr. g _ B 
Rcnn:uwfT. ·;1 1, ~::we a very inwrcs tint-: 
d1scus~iou o n insc<·ticidcs and llw 
"Pwhlt-111~ uf l,iq tlid ln:;ectidllt•s nf the 
I' n e t hnn Tq>t'" \1 r Romnnull hns hccn 
IH•rl.ing 1111 tht prohlcm!l th.l\ nrisc in 
thc mnnulu<:turc of ins(.'('tldrh:!l made 
from 1\uwcrs t~mWimng the toxtl l"llm 
pounch J.. nmv11 ns Pn·ethrin I nnd 
Pyrc thnn II ' Bt•t"I'I U!;C or <'X JX:rielll't." 
~ n.incd In th1s wo rk, Mr. R omanoff was 
nlil(' tn l!ivc lir~l hand in formatio n o n 
the mcth<~ l-. c.·mployl•d nnd the dllli c.·ul-
tiCS nn~mg in thc ex.Lraction of tht' 
rmiS< Ul!i frum the drietl and po wdered 
flowe rs The final product must he 
stainlcK~. tJiensanL ~melling, and non· 
t•c>mhmllhlt• In n~ much ns the !'()I· 
vcnL u~L·cl hull 11 pctr<lleum hnl'c, UNliUlly 
In lhc J..<•rt)Nt•m• range, mauy fnultR 
arise, nnrl must he o vercome in urtlcr 
lhrtL the i n~cl'liC'irlc cnnfo rm with the 
nbovc spctl fi L'll llo ns lie concluclcd by 
telling of nt:tual work with in!ICct~. and 
1 heir rent tiun~ to wnrd his produc t 
The rcmoinrlcr or Lhe meet ing wu 
devoted tu thu sho wing of severn! reels 
of moticln. pit·turl.'~. The proJ~(· tor waR 
~killfully nttcnclcd to by Dr. 1~ . R . But· 
ler. The h rR l Lwo reel'! were on Py rex 
glass lllo\\ lllll Much info rmation was 
given on the <"orre<·t procc<lure for 
JOining t.uhct, making "T " connet•tions, 
bending lulling, nne! hlo wing hullut. 
ll'ontimwcl on Page 2, Col. li) 
RADIO CLUB HAS JOINED 
AMERICAN RELAY LEAGUE 
Code Class Has Been Started 
The W. P. I . Rnrlio Club held itR 
c;econd nwctln~; of tho yeur, November 
:JQ, n.L four o'cltK'k in the ~. 1~. builcl· 
ing. The m eeting consisted of a short 
lm~ine~~ 8C"ion nnd a di~<."U"sion of 
the at tivilit·~ planned for the future 
Plan~ are now unde r way fo r obtaining 
n good ~pcakcr for the next mee ting. 
ll wa~ dct·idcd thn~ the !ICC· 
ret."lry shuulrl nppoinL a n executive 
commill<·c, whid1 should look oftc r the 
finandal w 11rlition of the c lub and plnn 
the meeting~ Committees are al oco lo 
he c hosen for pubhcity, tran~mitline 
and frequency checking. 
Word ha~ been received from Lhe 
Ame rican Rtldio Relay League in 
Tlar tford that. l11c club has been nffili· 
(Continued on Page 3, Cot. I ) 
GARTRELL, SKWAREK, HAMMER 
AND HODGKINSON APPEAR TO 
BE CERTAIN STARTERS 
\\'ith t ht• opt 111111: .:nmc I<~J;s than t wu 
week.~ otT, Cmtl·h Bi.:ler hns llCCn l.eep 
1111:" his hnsketball t;(tuad on the1r toe~ 
1l urin~ the last \H'l'k in an attempt to 
j:l't the plaverN 111 tnpnull'h eund1tiun. 
Then: wa~ $1'rimmngc every night Inn 
unc ltl1~t week, nnrl all candidates got 
plcnty ,,( a r tiun 
T he first turnnut wM e:occeptionnlly 
lal):'c this yo:ar, with som e thirty Pre.-ili· 
men repnrtmg the firs t. da y. t'ooch 
Bigler soon altt•nded to the matter, 
ho wever, nnd sume twenty candida tes 
we re cu L the third duy o r practice. 
Tht! \':ll'liity htlK proven preUy ciTcc· 
tive again~l the Jl'lyvccs in Sl-rimmnt(C, 
.tllhoul.(h many times fine scoring o p. 
portuni ties have heen lost. due to faulty 
hnndling tJf t he b:11l However, tlua 
tliflicul ty will no doub~ be ov~rcome 
without. too much trouble as t he I!Crim· 
mngl' C!ltttinuc~ nnd t he players ngain 
nlllfirlcnC'e. 
This year's varsity will probably in· 
d ude Ceorge Hodgkinson at l'Cntcr. 
" lrv" Gartrell nnd "Tnck" Hammer at 
(urward The guard positions are s till 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2) 
FROSH-SOPH MEET 
IN POOL FRIDAY 
Close Contest Predicted u Both 
Teams Look Good 
On P'ridny of th l11 week the annual 
l~re~hmun ... ';ophumo rc swimming m eet 
w ill he held. Thl~:~ meet is a nother of 
the Gont's llcad competi t ion events 
and as Werlnel'tla y will be t he final 
day fo r cntriC''I hoth teams m\Uit see to 
iL that all their men are entered by 
thnt t ime. 
The mccL will consist o f the fuU 
varsity events nnrl Mr. Grant SO.yB Lhat 
the bnckstmkc and dive will he two 
hard r uugh t even t.s. 
I n the 11rcshmnn camp we find 
Gruhlewarkus nntl Lane for Lhe back· 
stroke. J o nCJI will have to fight hard 
fo r a place in Lhe free style, The dive 
will be capahly Lnkcn care o f by Druce. 
The SotJhomorca have little lo worry 
about in this meet for with the excep. 
t ion of Franklin, Fogg, Sodano and 
McElroy the ren of the varsity is en-
tirely compr>serl of Sophomores. 
The first varsi t y meet is December 
16th with the Connecticut Aggtes at 
Stol'f'8, Conn. Tho entire 11chedule <"On· 
tnins but sill mectl', three here and 
th ree away. 
The 11reshman team alro has a six· 
mee t schedule but this year's team is 
reputed to he weaker than last year'1 
On the vnrsity we find Makela mak· 
ing the biggCii improvemen t in bls 
swimming. 
Force, Be rgs trom, Falvey and Mc-
Nulty havo all improved o ver the ir 
former pcrformance11. 
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good, but honc«tlr. u L<; 
m .• n \\ho dc.-c~ not quit 
I, Col. 1) 
hat the 
C. E. NOTES 
The Cinl En~incering department rc· 
nt to the l' ~ Co3 t and Gco-
No. 9 
DID YOU KNOW? 
TU 'J'ecb l'na .&aocbtlon of the Worce~ter Polytechnic Inatitute 
DWS PBONU Editorial- 1 S-9411 { 
5 U621 
EDITOR·L'l.CHI EP 
Sumner B Sweetser, '33 
Blllin~~ 
MANAGING EDITOR 
J H. \'ail, '33 
rare 
mfu.~e ltnt v 
deuc ~urvc,·, up n requeSt one of 1ts good 
prcci'• t~vcls on loan t > that hurenu ln the Btbl( time• ~he dtfier.nce be· 
unt1! )tar 1. lt<l.'l . Thi anion i JMrt 
tv.een t\\O good mei1 shows up tbi" 
of a proJect fur relie\'ir.;: unemr•'oy· 
ment among tll!:lnccrs 1 tw C'ou t and 
Ceo<lett~ :-urvc\' "ill !<O ahead immedt· 
Tnat !..) :he term< " John 
BO\'nt n,. m-trument •I pit the 
Jns.t i tut~ ml&ht ha,·e t....-n eoerlu. 
rational, and that nu to:n~al ac. 
tion ha ,.ince been taken to p:o-
hibit the arlmJSSIOn of women> 
NEWS EDITOR 
Joseph H Poa-g, '33 
charac ten he. \' ou remcm' .. : th .. par. 
able or the 1c•a\·es an<i tisht'>. Our Lord 
asked what could be done to feed the 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR rnuhitucle. There ~cme<l no v.ar. "0 atdy with exten i"e SUJ"\'t:\S that hO!n 
~o w •man has ~:ver l..een en. 
r •;t.•l inr the regular cour~. hQW· 
, ·tr Thtn: i~ an unwr.tten law 
that n• .n~: e\·er •hall he The 
II utut.: has enough other prob-
• ms l n the first de< atle <of the 
'• olle~:e there were a tcw women 
un the campus, who '~n·cd a' 
lahnratnrY asststant!>. Thev took 
<pccial cour~es in chemiqry, Jan· 
guaRCQ, and dra,,;ng. 
SECRETARY 
Paul G. Guernsey, '33 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
A H . Bellamy, Jr~ '34 
H. H Franklin, '34 
AJdeo H Puller, '33 l't:t(r ,hru;::ged hi~ •h<•uldero~ and a1· been !'tanned for n long t tme u'ing it~ 
lowed there was no wa)'. He ,imply fJWn inrc·e~ 111 prinrtpa! p<>Sition' hut 
quit w1thvut a try. .\ndrew howe\·er, taking on unemployed cngirwer~ Jur 
t"tried' and he ~<aw one OO\' who had, . . . \ll 
, h po~ltlllll" uf cho111 men. axmcn, etc · I 
E. L . Barrett, '34 
W. R. Bums, '34 
hrou11ht hts lunth a!C>Il$:!, ant:! ro e 
W. M. Berrell, ;34 hruught him to C'hri~t. The result ,-0 u the engmeering collegtq in th.e country 
]. V. Rowley, 3-1 nil know ,\ndrew wth nn quitter II is were cnnva~•ecl to rletermu1c whr•t One of the tour teachers who l'cmst1tuterl the original faculty 
wao; a wmnnn. ~!iss Harriet Good. 
nch, Instructor in mathemaucs. 
:-h~: 11as succeeded the following 
l'car l>1· ~!iss ~larietta S. Flet-
l her. who taught English. French 
·ann German for three vears, dur· 
in.:: whil·h period she be ... ame the 
wife of P ro£. John E . Sinclair 
~ince )!iss Fletcher·., day tbe in· 
strucuon stmT has been entirely 
oi the masculine ~ex. 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Gilbert U. Gu.ufeon, '33 
BUSINESS ASSISTANTS whole life pru\'t'd that. equiprnen~ might he acctuJrcd tcmpu· 
H. Morrleon, '36 
L. G. Humphrey, Jr .• '35 
REPORTERS 
I. Skeist, '30 
A F Hardy, Jr~ '35 
TERMS 
Paul Cheatham, '34 
Richard Barnard, '34 
C. M. Dann, '35 
K. A. LineU, '3.'i 
Subec:riptions per year, 12 00: single copies, 10.10. Make all checks payable to 
Businea Manapr. Entered as kCOnd class matter, Sep~mber 21, 1910. at the 
~toffice io Worea~r. Mass. under the Act of March 3, 1897. 
Pmfc,~ur FrL'nl·h. henri llf the t . r: 
department, left Denver ~Iunday, :\u· 
.\t :l football game ,l few \\e!.'ks })ac;k 
I •aw a h:u·k of the opposin~t ele,·en win 
r't-ar uf the line and run hkt a deer for 
the ~o:oal line. But one •ohtan· balk of 
the other team follvwcrl him. anti e\'en 
th .. ,ugh he saw pur,'Uit wa in ,·ain. yet nmhcr 2-\, iur a trip thruugh .\nzona 
he fnllotwed him till he v.as o\·er the and :\ew :.te~i'"· and a \'I'll to the 
11111: Tht. purc:uing quattrback stuck 1 lo.,\'er dam lie w1ll thtn l'<•ntinue 
All wbsc:riptions expire at the close of the college year. LIBRARY BOOKS 
w It anrl 111 hfc I'll wager he will make to Pa,arlena, f'ahf I 
lguud I wi h all h1' team had done likc\\i-e, for that would not only have 
I Ill ('ired •reetal()rc, but al'<J their team .\t the Ia I mt:eting of the .\ s I l<'onunued !rom Page I. w1 21 THE HEPFER.'l1.N PRESS Spencer, Mass. 
RUSIDNG VERSUS STUDIES 
The system flf fraternitr rushing used n! Tech is ordinarii'' \"011¢iflcn.•rl l(renllv 
superior to that u!!Cd on most campu•es where the ru!thing period comes iu~t 
J:·rior to the official opening of the college. Uowe,rer, its prineipal claim !or 
~<uperiority lies in the heuer opportunity which it a1l'ordc; the Fre•hmen to 
become acqunintcd with their fellow students before making their chl)ice of a 
fra~rni ty. In one respect., the effect of rush week on 5tudies. our !1\'Stem is di!to-
tinctly Inferior 
Rushing is a keen competitive husine•s. It requires all the spare lime nf 
each member of every fraternity Rv spare time we mean all the time when 
one is out of eta~s and not ju~t the time that is left when a ll one<~ 'ltud,·in"' ~~ 
done When is the atudymg t.o be done. then, A little can be done in •pare 
hours and in the wee qnaJl hours of the morning. but there is a limit to the 
amount of sleep which one can g<> without The bare fact i!l, then. that during 
rush week one doe~ not do more than half the usual amount of !\turlving 
T hus if the member: of the faculty make no allowances for rushmg acth•itie~. 
this ne,lec:t of one's s tudies may seriously affect one's grades for the month. 
unconsciou~lr studenL'I form an opinion or an in,.tructor according to the atts 
tude he takeJ toward ru~hing as evidenced br the amown of work he n•--ign• 
during rush week. There are few instructors who materially !<hon en the a••ign· 
ments The great maJOrity continue their courses in nonnal fashion but wil!inJclv 
p011tpone examinatioos and often quizzes until later in the month Prnterml\' 
men cannot help but appreciate this spirit of cooperation . By devoting what 
time they have to p roblem courses and letting the lecture course 11lide until the 
following week when there wtll be sufficient time to catch up on the let"turcs 
they manage to get thro ugh the week without seriously affecting their marks in 
most courses. There are always a few courses, howe\'e r, where the in11tructor 
apparently shows no cooperation and in the mental sta~ into which he fall!! 
during the hectic activities of the week it is easy to believe that sometimes e\·en 
more work is aMigned than usual. I n many courses, especially problem course!!, 
one expects to occ:asionally put in considerably more than the average t.Jme 
ll is not unusual to spend four instead of the average two hours on a particulorlv 
l()ng and bard problem. It is unusual to get such problems during ru h "eek, 
and to many students it seema unfair. Only the most conscien tiou~ men will 
ever get the problem done, and they will do it only at the expense of their heolth 
:'\o qu1tter that student E., E I·· Ruthemitk, 8 mcmher uf the J>erhap, 11 mt>re .\mcnc:ans read 
Junror cia"-"• was elected •cl'retary hf 
'\'h 11 h k c.;· 1 •f,cnnam.· and the German!'... b.1· ,. a t I" \'Ou may a.•' ·Imp r the \\'orcestcr I rnlll·h. 
this, you are half wa1 through the term Eug<"u Diesel. there wnuhl he less 
The ne-ct mcclln" of the I E o;ocrew f f .a b p noY., antl 1 \\:lnt yuu that ha,·e not " damur or pavment u war ue ts. or 
rlcme il~ well a<~ yuu ough~ to. resolve will be D<-ctmhcr 12· In .connecuun one: stat .. ment in the hooks IS that 
to flu better hereafter and stick to it: \\ ith this meeting there wtll Ill. four l mnetv·two 1 er cent of the German 
nu matter 1f vour defeat i~ ~ure. be like ti
1
'
1
lms ondthc w,orhk in c.0
11
"s
1
'trucun
1
g. 1t~el pcopl~ earn less than SGOO a year This . UO\'Cr am e!<e WI lC el<p 1111 ._, • h · d' · 
.\nrlrt.w nnd the qunrterhack, ne\'er 
1 
" . h h . h t t.nuk cleS('nlx::s t e economtc cun 1110n 
>V some • cmor w osc t OICe tis 110 11f the people, tells us what they eat, 
cJutt. I heen annoum:ed as "et. 
' rlrin k t~ncl wear. tells of their art, edu· 
Sume muntho; a11o one of our students l'ntiun, and religion . and toncludts 
fllllt on account of low grades and the 
with a prophecy of Germany·~ immedi· thought t hnt he'd get a job anyhow. discovered that il was most simple to 
nte future . n~ one \IllS quite in sight, he rlid not remedy, marie the impruvemcnt on the 
work. he fnilerl c\'en w ntlencl clas!<es. ground, wirrd the sourc:c of supply t~nd .\n opport une book is · Facing the 
ll i~ instructors, and e\'cn 1. and our design. Ordnance, of what he'd dis- htlls," erlitecl by J. G. ~mith. It IS 
whole fat·ult}' leaned over backwards covered and clone, ancl went ahearl w 1th an economic wagnosis, written by 
t<l help h1m hut nll to no avail. Now the mine harrier, thot pro\'ed succ.:~sful twel\'C Princeton profeo<snr~ of econo-
hc net>cl~ real help, ju~l a little finan llC\'Ond our greatest expc;t•tntltHI~ lie mic:>. 
t·1al aiel, to put him where he would was n•> quitter. The E E library has arldecl the rot. 
ha\'e a JOb. Try as I will l caooot get .\ nother pl!rsonal fncnd, blc-~cl \\lth IO\\ ing new buoks ,\ttwi>O(I, "Electi\'e 
that help, and fur one reason onl\', he the 'grca tc~t !;trength and heautl{ of and ~lngnetic Fields," ~!orgensen. 
CJuit Even had he not pas .. ed in htKI,·, wa~ <trit-ken with infantile parn1· 'l'ummun Sense .\pplied to ~louon 
studit~. I know from the rec1uest and · A... · h f h 1 1 ,"rl<l T1'me ~. tud,· ," Zwon.·J..m, "J>hoto-y«i!; and depn""" ul t e use o 1~ 1m h " inter\'ie\\~ I've had in regard to h1m irom waist down lie was \lealth~-. 1 ~11 ... and Their Application;" Schwat 
had he· unh• attended rla~~es even, tht' anti it wrould have hccn easy fur h m ger-::.:.Oren'<en, "Tt:eor)· of Oiclectnt:'!l:~ 
h~lp ncc<led wnuld I.e forthcoming . to ha\c tll..tn an mva!it!'~ life an<l ll<' J..smlmll. '· \'1hratl•m Pre,·entiun in 
llu t he quit, a!>•Q)utel~· quit nf nu real help to the wnrld Hut, n11 Jo:n~rtm·cnng,' Braymen and Roe. "Re· 
Twu more examples bringin~: out the qui tter. he did h1s hc<t to cure ht~ \\Jndmg !:>mall ~lotors.' lludson, 
dt-•irah1hl\' uf not quitting I will try t\1 tmuhlc: nnd, when he fuund the \\aters l' Elct·trunie,.," Ja~kson·Jone'(, "ThiS 
j(We \'OU , buth, like the last two of the ilf Wnml ~pnngs, c;eoq:la, hclpt~d him. ~dl·ntific .\ge .• This last hook IS a 
nl••\'e pcN.mally knuwn to me. he made it pu~~Jhlc fnr others le'(s group nf e~says by 1\'ell·known scientific 
In the World \\'ar our major navnl ble<~ed with wealth than himself to take 11 ritl•rs 
c!TfJrt "·'s the hluckoding u£ the c ... r. th~ CUI'C there. He struggled on. he ~l'W huuks in the :\1. E . department 
mnn "l"' hua t~ 111 the North ~a ]),· ~·amc Gmcrnor uf the Stale ur '\cw nrc Tapsell. "Creep of i\le tn ls;" Seely, 
means of a mine h~trrie r 230 miles long, York, and now is nur Pr<'sirlent-elect ".\dvanced )lechanics of ~laterials;" 
In water 160 fathom s deep, wmething .\II honor tQ him that O\'Crl'<lmcth I I lc llarcling, "Steam Power Plant En· 
unhl·.trd nf. even undreamt of in the was no quiller. l(inccring." 
annals of mine y.·nrrnre. If :<ueccs-•rul, .\ s one of vour problems in the imme· The t' E librarv has heen 1ncre~ 
such a harrier would bring the war to tliate ruturc. t'nllcl(u fraternity rushing h\' .\ nclrew!', " Theorv and Design or 
an t'nrh· rluse nnd prevent it running commeuo•cs on Thur,:da\', ami will gl\'e S~m('turcs:" (:o'ordham: "Ci\'ll Engineer• 
in to n ~ixth terrible winter for !'<!amen \'ou. e~pet:inllr Vre!'hmcn. murh to con· ing l)csign " The .\ero librar)' has ac-
and ..,,Jdierc; New anrl untried mine~ sidcr, and 1·ou must decide lor vour~eH qmred Reid's ".\ pplied \'i ing Theory;• 
wtre dc\'tloped, shipped overseas. and as t.) "hcthcr or not \'Oll uul(h t t«> JOII1 and our newest department hbrary, the 
the mme SlJUadrons brave!\· started out. If Join ing •hnuld t':lu<e '·uu fimuwial Busine<s Education library. has te-
Nut to studies fra~rnittes are the most important part. of college life and ac; Ctnwo~ed hy mcno()f.war. crusiers and worry, dun't do so. 1f ablt to fin:tn~-e t•ured " Reo;earcb in Business Educa· 
!Ouch as they desen•e coopemt ion between all t he racult y and students battle~htp~ to Ia~.· the first line ,\ de- 11.. :l'<so<:intion with fnends m these fra Graham. 
ft:ot:L in the mines came to light. for far ternilles for three vcars is dec1rledly 
tool many tu mnl..e t he harTier cffectJ\'e helpful. I du c.,nsider fraterniticc; a 
BASKETBALL 
operation. and re~pon<dhle charnetl•r, and the nOt· 
explorled un the first mine laying opera- const rurti\'C activity (Ill our College 
tum, or "ucur~ion" as our seamen jocu· campu~. ftlr I hehe\'e thev pull for the 
lnrh· termed this highlv dangerous I Col.le~c as a whole, help hu1ld up sturrly 
On Saturday, Oecemhtr ~venttenth, \\'urcester Tech inaugurates its 1932-1933 To many a leader the thought would qmtting eomplex. 
l..asketball sea~n anrl m!'Ofar as the team iL<elC is ront"emed it should he a cume tu l<thlt the fact to the nureau The thought, then, that I gi,·e •ou 
\'ery successful~;CJ\I!fm. ~uw as t.u the 'tuclcnt bo;><ly-e\•ery man should ende'l\'or or the :"\n\'Y D<.>partment, Ordnanc-e, for the pre~cnt is to do your hest in 
with all of hill effort to l:mt·k the CJuintet in ih quest for a b.'lnner vcar \\'e that hnrl ric 111ned and huilt those mine~, dn"sroom, getting on the honor roll, 
have always had the reputation uf heing fair and ~quare sporu in any brnm·h that the\' ,,ere a failure and sit clown and in nil uur l.'xlra eurrirulum lll'tivi-
c.r athletia and other S<'honl'l have made numerous favorable C'omment!; on the and ,, 11 it until that nureau, far 0 ,·er· L1es bcmg a lender, for the<e last are 
attitude shown by the students clurtng the game!!. Let us ketp this fino rt'putn 'L'RS from the mine la~·mg, hnd cor· vital!\ important in the moking of the 
tion nnd trea~ our opponents ~~~ we would wish to be treated. We do not rcct.:tl the- fnult. This was the easy su<'L"eS!'ful man. 
want just n &00<1 share of the fellow!! pre~ent llu~ we demnncl n nne lnmclre!l nn<l l'afe way. ~!any, t sar, and good \'our future olone is in rour hands, 
per cent nllcnrlanre Pur the btonetit of the r're~hrnan dancin,:r takt'~ th1· men. l<l<•, would ha,•e done just that . the pa~t is gone, you cannot control it 
spotlight After the game so clo nnt forget. t hat nice liule l1cly friend The l'hetr· '\ut o our Renr Admiral commanwng now: but bot h the prc!tcnl and the fu· 
ing section as usu11l will occupy the bleachers oppo'<ite the tntrnnC'e ond all nur mine f<•rc-cs, no t 110 he, even though I t ure you can, so take your helm and 
Tet'b men who do not brin~ friend, to the ~tame should it in this divio•inn re he wn~ in an e~ceptionally goorl posi- steer thel ~trnight cou~i.' The gnme of 
served for the c;turlent body fur the purp.•·e of organircd t:h<cring. I n t oarh ti n to do ~o llS he had-in a written life is the grenter.t of gnmes. It i!l all 
Bigler we ha"e a man who knoy.s l>::t•kethall from a to z and \\ho i• \\Urki1•~· <"'·mmunicntion e1tpre~-erl hi'< doubt d hefort: "''u "Fight square" ll'< our tab-
heart and soul for the good of Tech. Bill Asp, who will ll"si"t Coach ni~ler with th( whole optrntion, mines especially lu here in nur Chapel m honur of l'r<> 
the !>Ccond team net'ds no introrluctinn as to his interest in the school. ~I) kt u• '\o. he went to v.-ork. and ferretted out fc•"<>r ::.inclair admoni!<hes you, pln~· the 
s tart tht' <ea'<m " ith a h.'lnv anti (lld it in the •nme marn r. the trouble. found the rata! fault nnd qamc. tu the t.mit. and "ne\'er" quit 
tiun' by Hayes and 
SKEPTIC.&.L CBYMISTS 
fCon tinued from Page l , Col. 41 
Thi• wa!\ followed by two reels of 
comedy, one starring that fa,·orite of 
la,·orites, :\hcker ~ouse. and the 
uther Feli" the C'at . The final reel .as 
made up or \'arious shots taken by 10 
ultra.high speed camera that makts 
thirtr· t wo thousand exposure~ per stC' 
ond. Ry means of thi~ cnmern. it was 
possible to study onrefully ho'lf • 
pil(ctln fHes, a high·diver perforrn!l, 1 
jump is made by an athlctl' 
INTRAMURAL RELAY 
!Contmued irom Page 1, L'ol. 2) 
tts race with Sigma Alpha Epsilon was 
t'anl."ellecl. All S. 0. P. races will br 
forfeited. thus a,•oiwng the neCCJ9tf 
o f re\'iSin.g the schedule at the last~ 
ment 
December 6, 1932 
0~ TE~H I DORMITORY FROUCS 
The Cuur ~!arx Brothers (C, D, E, and WITH COLONEL HAYES 
1'1 ('aid the1r monthly \'l!<it to the cam-
pu' la~t \\Cck anti a~ a rl!,ult, num!'r· 
<•u" 1n\·11a11on~ ha,·e been i~~uecl to 
,tudcnt.s rt:tiUt:'ling their attendance at 
a fa•·ult\• Bawl !The stuclents are en-
tJt-c•l into a mom, the clcwr tight!\· 
du;;cd, and then the faculty ba" Is them 
.uti Truh there has been wailing 
tnt! gna<htnll n( teeth, fur manv feet are 
,-ulrl hut few arc frutcn . 
• * * 
Refreshments Conclude EHnt 
The !'<.'lvnrl donn f n>lil' of t h\· n .1r 
wns held in the <.-ommon~ ro..•m u( ~''n 
fore! Rile~· II all at "C\ om p m Till'' 
day, Xo,·emher 22nd. Colonel Ed\\anl 
S llarc" \\a~ thl' ~J>t•ai..L•r :wei ll•l\ ,. 
an unu~ually ahS<>rlung and rll•hghtlul 
tnlk lie <:pul..eo on his <'(•lurful cxpt.·ll· 
~net's 111 the \\'est I nrlies and ~ll'll n·n 
dunng h1s early yenr:; .. r .Jrnw ltfc 
La~l week, " Pete'' Bigler nnnoum·ccl 
'" the \\'nl'\'eStt•r 'Telegram" that Tech 
\\'OlUltl gO through next )'CIIr's (OUll,all 
,ea~on unddentect. lie rotd that he Inte res t in this duh bas c'tl'tHIL'cl 
mnd<• thif! ' lntcmcnt withuulntw men- C\'t' n to memhers or thl' fnt·ull \ 11 1111 
tal reservations and tlllt unmimlful or 
the prowc~s u£ o ne Luuis Hu~h of ~~ 
i\ ('. 
• • • 
The $kcp t'hymists !if you rlnn't likt· 
the Sl/CII ing, trv doin~: better yc>u r'<!\( ) 
lwld a meeting the uthcr tllght Cider 
was to have been clou).;'hnullcf) hy the 
Ladu~s· Auxi!tary but the l ui\'~ hadn't 
c-om~o throu~;h the w1th nccc,,ary m:un· 
nmn of imquit\. ~~~ the \\ hule thmg 
wa!l hlamcd <111 the rlcprcsswn ami the 
rnc.:-ttng adjourned, the ma)urity g<ling 
duwn to the Korth ,\ shlantl Street 
· juint" while a Ct•w more "in the know" 
made a social ca ll o n n Bovntnn !'tret't 
hahitntion 
* * • 
Rush week hao; completely rli~>rupted 
the normal routine of alTair~ un the 
II ill llnnds nrc hcing !<hnkcn :mcl 
hat:l .. s slapped at an unprcccdt•tHed rate 
and h er~· n nd there J.'nrmer C. ra >' is 
being called upo n to take ano ther load 
away. 
One upporl'lu~smnn who "ju~t C'oullln't 
tnl..c iL" fell asleep while (!riving his 
collectio n of automotive engineering 
ern1rs ami pttrtinlly rctlul·crl th~: cn-
scmhle to s<·rnp iron The premnture 
n.'J)<lrt o f his death w:u; fi(rcntl y exaJ.: 
gerntcd since he was not dent! hut 
merely sleeping. Twu many hrenkfnsl 
dates, not ~> ludying, (•nused the collapse 
• • 
"Dinb'toe" remnrked the o ther ctnr in 
kinematics that there is nothmg taught 
111 the Washburn Shops that IS not so 
elementary in it~ nature that even a 
wuman could gra"P 1t Perhaps he's 
right, hut we nrc indtned to doullt that 
a woman could acquire the proper tc<'h· 
nique of taking n murl hath in tht 
foundry or of entering upnn the ~ame 
with the proper allantlon and joyuus-
nc~s of spirit that "Ro~<ic" call s for. 
Anu ther thing, most women simply 
haven't the vocabulary 11eccs.~ory to 
persuade a plan<:r cutler not to push 
the work otT un to the 00\l r , 
* • • 
Remember the l\las11. Aggies' cow that 
drnnk blue ink and 1\lood Indigo? Well, 
she's in print again. This time it is he· 
cau~e someone pulled a good one on 
her and got hlue milk. 
• • • 
the ft1llowing have been \'Oled honurarv 
mcmllers Pr!!sidcni E11rlc 11nd Pmfl'S 
sor Murs:an, ex ollil•iu, I>r .\twoocl, llr 
l'ierl'e, nnct Profe~sur DuiT Prufc'>sur 
'\ewell will continue in hi~ capa<'l t \ n' 
Cantil,. ath•i!'llr 
TECH NEWS 
II\• 1\;1-. statwm·tl in lnloa durin~ the mn ~ !tate l'tql~ un<l l!'O 11 po, iblc \\M 
time tht• L'ntt.:cl ~l-llt'11 II• n•rnmcrH hcmccn the l:mt<rl st.lt•·s ami ~lcxiu• 
l<k•k t·har.:c of tho: afi.urs oi state oi \\:IS stupp~1l I• tnrr it h.1<l hc~:un 
Cuh:1 in a timt• ••f rc\u uuun .tntl l'On· \\'hen th\• \\' •rid \\ur lorul..e uut he 
'Jlilll\'\ . t'nluncl ll .l}cs rdatctl how \\"J." qatiun '«1 Ill \l1 '" , :m.l had an 
hi.' illTid1·ntnlh um·uvcr~cl a plot to put I oppurtunity to see the "ork n( tlw 
the t\HI g.trrtstons st.ttimwd 111 the C1tv. ~pic' 'cnt thwu~:ltnul the \\C tern 
na1m·h·, the . \ mertl':ln and :.l eoci~-an hcmisphcr~ J,,· the 1\·ntral p, \\crs lle 
fun.:' at \Hir wtth c:tt•h uth••r and thus al~• mel tltt·rc .\clttttr.tl P.wl \'UII 
1:1n ample PI'Jinrtunit\' tur the ren ... lltntze, th\· tamuu-. Gnm.tn war diph~ 
luuunar\' fn<•tiun lo gain cont rol of mat, '' h1h: th•• l<lltcr lwld a pIS\ 111 
pultttcal .lfllltrs, lt~r th\ L'mted States :\lexll'\1 ,\t lh~ cntl ul lUll nm llmtn• 
wuuhl he hus) h.~;httlll( ~lcxin1 The \\a" called t •• n mimsll rial pust in 
dts<·men· o( tl1l' 1111:l'lllnu~ plot took Pel..m, Chma llc mad\' r~pnrt" tu the 
pl:u·\· w lwn a C. malt ·"·quatntniWc nf Gl·rmnll lnt cllt~;\•twc Dcpnrtmcn t un 
<llll' t ( tht• fl'\'tlilltl"lllsts Ullll , ind• milt\Ht\' prcpOrllllllllS in l'\Cf\' l'tlUiltry 
ckntalh. (I frtef)ll or ('uluncl lln\'l'S, who ht' passt.'cl lhmugh, ):llill)l In I~Uil)J)C 
\\'UN tlwn ,, licntennnt, tuld him uf the nnd then tu Canntln. From l lriti~h 
•·wtl llll( t n>ul>ll' lw,·nm•• she ft·nn•d that t'nlumllitl on the wo~l I'Ullqt ,,r l ' nnnclu 
hcr swel'l lwart, o rcvolu tiunist, wuultl hl• Miled di~uui~cd u~ thl' ~npcrc·nrg,, 
hl' 1-illt•d rlurin)l llw prcll'l'l'ilin)IS ~he uf a bark rnr his clf~tnnt gonl in China 
,.,h.u tl·tl Lieutenant ll rn-<.'s tn 1\Cl' that lh ihi~ lime C\'cry t•mllllf\' in till' ,\1 
tlw h~ht duln' t tnkt.' pln\'l' lie n~;rt•c<l ltccl Pnwcrs was on the lookou t (or him 
anti h111 ri l'tl t•• rt•lntc his tnle Ill Uw In- ~ n-: he hnrl diH·twcrcrl cnt1u)lh military 
telli)l\'n<'t.• ))\' )lRrlnH'nt The latter took !:teL~ in tlw l.'<lttntries he had travelled 
T ncidentall)', ye scribe was almost 
m obbed after that Mood lnrligo affair 
IJCcnuse he did not have a poetic Ji. 
cense. Tbe consensus of opinion wa'l 
that one wa'l needed to justify such a 
crack. 
nE VERYWHERE I go, I have to listen to the 
same thing. 'Try Chesterfields. Honestly, 
they are milder, and you imply must try them!' 
THEY'RE 
3 
thnu)(h to Kfeath infiuence the course 
uf the war. I lc e-;caped detection, how· 
cwr. \\hell the hunt was !\topped and 
"',lrt·ht:d and rl'aehed Pekin in due 
time Later, when Hayes "as trans-
lcrrctl to t.:h1na he mt:l ,.,m Hintze 
The e \·ening provl'd mo."t in teresting 
.ultl tnstru••ti,·c lll the l.lrge group who 
.tth·ndctl t'olcmt!l Ilaye~ was lntro-
<tm·cd h\' A~sistant Professor Maxfield 
\1 Ito Rill<> ~3\'e a little of the f0m1er's 
htu •ruph)• The colonel is n ~:raduate 
u( \\',·~t Po int and has seen many 
\'('<H o( scr"ice in the Uni ted States 
nnnr Ill olll parts o r the world. lle 
ln~t hi~ lett arm during tbe World 
\\'nr when •• JJit'l't! vr !:hrapnel hit blm. 
li e has n ~mt nt \\'est Point now while 
another one SI.'Cms to be heading in 
t hl' ~:I me dircl•tion, 
i\ ftt'r the tnlk re(reshmenl~ or ice 
l"rl':ltn n nd l'nkc were ::;erved . Everyone 
ts wailtnJ.: nnxiously for the neKt frolic 
\\ h1ch, it is hoped, will be as good as 
th111 one was. 
MILDER-
RADIO OLUB 
!Continued from Page I, Col. 21 
ated wi t h t ha.t organi1n tion . J\ large 
1>ercentage or the amateur radio opera-
tors, not only in the Uni ted State!! and 
C'anada, but also in almos t e' ery coun. 
In· in the world where amateur radio 
exists, belong to this league. 
"Me ... try Che terfield ! Why, I haven' t 
smoked anything el e. That's how important 
mildness and better taste are to me! 
THEY TASTE BETTER 
"joe" johnson, vice-president o f the 
dub, announced at the meeting that 
the tran~mitter hns hcen complctecl 
and that it will probably be o n the air 
in a m onth or so. A repor t was also 
given o n the code class. Every indi· 
<'ll t ion i ~ thnt a nock o r new opernlors 
iq in the offing, Cor J n. Camphcll, who 
ts in c harge of this class, s tates that 
his pupils can now copy cone at the 
rate of eight words per minute. lie 
also extend~ a cordial ill\;tation to 
am·one interested to nttcnd his class 
nn Tueo:day afternoon. 
''No wonder Chesterfield smokers are so en-
thusiastic." 
• • 
CHESTERFIELD RADIO PROGRAM 
Every night except Sunday, Columbia 
Coast-to-Coast Network. 
@ 19)2, lrGC&TI'& .Myus TOIIACCO Co. 
.. T E C H N E W S ' D ecember 6, 1932 
Fall Sports • Summaries 
FOOTBALL SEASON CLOSED \VITH 
4 WINS, 2 LOSSES AND 1 TIE 
CROSS COUNTRY SOCCER TEM1 
HAS FAIR SEASON WINS 3, LOSES 4 
COSMO CLUB 
HOLDS ~1EETING 
Tech Scores 47 Points with 56 Points Scored by OpponentS··· 
Capt. Maggiocomo's Leadership Responsible for Success 
Cross Country Team Loses Three I Prospects for ~anner 
and Wins Two Meets in 1933 
Season Professor Coombs En tertains 
Witb Anecdotes 
Tht nu~~ l-uuntrv tcant h,,, put a"u' T ho• lfl:l'.! ~nl'n:r ~ca~un clo~d ~atur· On \\'ulne~day, X oveml>er 16, tht 
h1• '\on:~ka . .\rnuhl St'un.·!l <Ill a clc· It ,;hc>l:s ft•r another Yl-lf .tftcr nn<lin~ rl;w with \\' ur~-e~tl.r·~ <ldt.ll bl a r'onnupuhtan Club held It' tir<t meet· COACH BIGLER PROPHESIES UN· 
DEFEt\ TED TEAM FOR 1933 •·tphl"t: Jntcral pas The final ~~·urt• 11-. ~truic in the last tiiO ntl"t't~. .\t s trunt.; Tufts :lJ,'J:regattun . InK ul tht• ~.a~on A~·urcling to an 
11.1> 13-0 in fa\'Or r•f Armold. the start of tht• sea~un the'' suiTcrcrl I 1 l h .,. lli alnwst tmthtwnal CU!Itom Professor · · • ' · Thl· Tl·< 1 team, unc er ual· ·~ g· • . . 
W it h mi<>hty fine material to built\ Or1 ;o\u1· . ;), smartrnJZ lr<nll thl'ir twu thrct• dcfc'Hs inn r11w The ll'am camt' I 1 .·11 1 uurnhs J.:UI'C tht: Club a k1ckotT m the "' ' · ' l:"'h"tlorn \~~-:an lll' q•a~w • 1n 1 a . 
up a " Owcr{ ul ofTcnsi1•c team, Cnnd• tll'fcats Te~·h husk•··~ hantll'tl out n through in the Tult• anrl R P 1 mct!ts 1' 1 , 1 · · 1 • t' I lurm uf a ll:tnquc lnt the JlrlVute rlining " • !'lfl'UI, 11f lllrt 1\ll'-"• USifl).: l i N lrlh li Ce , . , , , , ' 
l'1gle.r as.~istcd by D1111 Bennett, i\nch 12-0 white wnshin~o: to R 1 Staic. ,\t' tn sc•ure n win I t 1 ~ <•ur lcl•lin•• thnt J\ h ' l " l 1 rnum uf the: \ · \\ · C · A hmlchng be· 
' ' · "' r·un11·sts tn m erst, ·' n<g. ,,ta c, nne . · 
\\'ilkinson, A ill J\sp, and :\la}·nnrd pru· tiun !'lrlrted t':lrh when llodgkinsun thou~:h thl' tcnm mntk .J puor ~t:lrl ,,. I ' tl r<>n I r 'l 0 •> I rlnrl •) 0 IIIJ.: hust Itt n l,'TOU P of hl'l'rl l \', nmong 
'-'"C."\l-Ul \\'1 \ :-.l"' ... :"! l ·· . - -* 
duced one of t he finest teams that hn" hlnd-.·cl a k1ck unci ~l.llln~ ret"'l l'ererl lu .inK I I\ ~mall mar~;•n• tin- .... ,~on wno. 1 ( f h ~I ·. wh•nn "~n· member<~ of the 11'nculty 
I 
R I I I
• \f , ' • • . . rc,po'l'lll'l' I I l ~ ·C ~alllC', • • ISS m ·w llll'mher~ or the Fr·•o.h, . r• . 
ever performed Cor Tech \ 'ery few c111 's .').van Jfll' • ter an nt fmr I h~ s tellar rm 11111;{ .,f ~tan '-tnh• \\liS plal'cd at ,\ lumni Jlit·lrl whilt• · . ~ nan .a~s 
mea were lost by graduation la~t June tcmJit~-d line l>ut·k h~· (;o uld. lli 'lt·r 1\n·w..r, c hnrlc. Fran· t\1 )Juran, nntl • · I ;uttl 'uns of .\lumm tlw .\mlu:r> t and \\ l''lnan llll'nunter" I 1 :-.; · T 'rl f and the$e positrons were quicklv fillt•tl ~run·d after ~<lipping oti wd .. le Eel k u thcmieh kept t h1• team I rom dr \I ere awn I· [rum homl·. 1 hl' I•~~ of • nul · lltllnnl · P~SI cnt " the Club, 
hy good aggressive men. The sccunrl and last score wa~ mncl1 n • iw rldea tc:. The hrst mtct of tht . . • · prt''lrlt•tl at tht• meetmg. li e> aim bnefly 
After o nly a wee k ami n half of 11rac in the lnst quarter when ="loreika mn wur wns held cu1 tlw h11111t' l'lmrl'C of \'dl'11111, was $1lrl'll' fdt !.m·k of prat·· s at~·t t 1'-' purpoc;~ o t •• l'lub a nd 
I 
11111111 UIHI Sanrlersun, two ol las t year!' t I I r h 
tke. Tech ma,de i t.~ debut a"'a in_s t the a punt ()[ll'k .from '.'i.s uwn ~~.yard li11 t ~Jlrl l l"fid• l l'olll'"e Tlw lcnnl ~>htiii'Ctl h 1 • •m tlrru:d 11 prngrum uf the C'luh'K nt•tivi· ,. "" " lir'l' nlso al't'Ciuntcd fur t <• re ntlvc punr 
U S. Coast Gua rd Academy, whl<'h rc to the clam·ri•RKcrs 2.)-l'ard ><lnpe. Aft er ll,df to loc CJUitC wdl lmlanc:erl. hut t ies for the cominK wnr Next shmvin~: in I he >t' first enrounlt· r~. "hil'h, 
su ited in n s~·orclcs.' t ie. Throu"h t he I t'nmplctmj.\' the nnh Jll.l~s t hrown It\· l:wkin~-: 111 £-X J•Cn cnn- 1 he Engim•crs 1 1 T 1 t•a< h ntcmh~cr rn«c and intrurlut-crl him. " ulthcm~-:h cldent~. ('nah l'f l t w t•c: 1 maJori t~ of t he ent:oun ter, Tech wao. till Ttl' h hv ~l allm . Tct•h rccet~·cd a first ~:an a ~u<)(l tll't'ttUIIt of thcmscl\'l'~ 11 , 1111 1., imprvl'e thdr ch h·n•ive anti 't'lf npplt "'"ntin~-: a part uf hrs hrog. 
the defensive ns t1 me after time tht· ch1wn nne! in twn phil's Gould hart with Brt~\t'r pushin1• (' sJllnm (;,hi"' rilJthl· Ill' rca,on~ for hi<~l'nminl: 1t1Tech ullcn•in· Jtlay ing to 'U<'h a clc~:rec so a 
Co:\st Guarders t hrc:a tened the En"' lrruu~:ht the lrnll t rl thc 4 -yard stripe, all 1h 1\a\ The other \\' P I mt·n It "·'' mt~;rc~ting to note numerou~ to ~wnmp l'onn A~o:$:it·s nl ~torr-;, r onn 
ncc rs' territo ry and we re repelled Tcl·h l"lwn m n tril·k\· I'll\ hack. Smlano whu plm·ec l 111 tht• first ll'll w1 re Frnn·. rnthnsrn' t"· npin ions fal'nrin~: a better 111 till fnll•m ing ~:amc h~· tt I U M'nrc 
"!tined , .e..,. little ynrcla"e t hruu~:h t he ~c·on·rl stamling up ~111rn11 . Rothcmi,·h. n1ul c:rn~:an internatio nal nnderstantlin~o: throuuh lbe 
" · ' " 'ft·1·h ugnin r::une into thl· winni rtg 
heal''' wall of the Mtilurs, Ror Sw~n~on, l u the l a~t. lte!lt, nnrl hiK~est game of 'I' ll" "l'"t' lt hrtrrit•rs· 11.1,11 t to• ,\ lllh<•rs.·t \I knowl1•d$:t' .. r the w orld Jlfllhh•ms ex-' ' • • ,·ulumn in the nl.'xt Kame nt , um111 
reeling otT t wo ur thrcc good run~ On thl' ~ca~on Tcrh shc1w~·'l what it "'" ' 11 ith tl1l' fnothnll tt•nm ,11111 we re lllso Fir•ltl with a 2 1 win nwr ;-.~1 , 11, llelifttrtl Jlrt·sq•tl timing t.hc~ intrudm·tinns Pro-
the d!:fcnsh·eCapt . ~lnggiocomo. Spence, mutlc vf hv c·omin"' trom hchrnd in th<• turrwol ltnd. in tldl·at 11 wns tht• .1,., lill• .\ YiNnr~ !1\'tr thi -. s trong fe,.•nr t'oumlos gni'C n r~sumc of lbe 
Petcrron. a ncl Socia no, showed up "ell.,l.l'l few minute" t11 llcft:n l Ren,,t•llJl:r • tr,·lrl"C •·n• 1 r~n 1•011111111 ... 1 .. , .1·th t h .. .:11,. 1 1 histur\' PI till' Clu h nnrl rt'<.'ll\nlted f' " .. -...... " ' " " " at.:~n·~ataun. alw::tvs reput r t u \a\"\; 
sto pping plar~t t im e a fter t iiJie hehin rl 1:~ 1 2 Althou~;h R 11 l . wns fn,·nr• d runnlll,t.: of ~lurral' whu t'Ut Ill •c:mml" 11111 .,1 the l>~:sl sot't't•r llants 111 '\e w hnmuruu-< •tmics ahoul th~ fathers of 
the line of scrrmmnge. to win Tech shmn·cl its superinritr from I rum tlu· mu~· .. rnt'lrrrl th.lt , 1u·Jle<l rl· 1• 1 1 1 1 h 1 1 T h h 1 somt nf thn l' pre!it!nt lncidt•ntnllv , thert • ~ ' - ·~ ~ ~n~: am. t' lar ,. !' ow!'l t sat et n• 
On 0C"tolx-r ~ Tec:h showed its pnwc r the Vtrl· start wht•n ~hnrt!l after th•· !t-nt fur uur tc:um '1 he Tt't'h m• II tiCI'Itlt•d to otT!'Ct its 't't·hac:k> lllrlic• in nrt nn!l ,,.,·en o;ons nf .\lumm 111 tht 
by batte ring the heavy T rim ly lt'am k11·k otT Tech rlrow Its Will' rlown to w 11 rkl'fl hurd. hu t thc1· were beaten to Ill!' St':IStlll ('la~, n! ';l(; Remark~. l'tlf)'ing from 
nil o ver ,\ !umni Fwlcl for n 7·0 vkt•1rv !{ P I 's 2.>-yard IIIH' llcre (juul1! tl t f •)(' t '" 1' h tht mo~t seriou,; lo tho~l' whid1 rnw;ed lt' tll ll' n -' " ,., >rt•wer, \1' "I t 'lark was gilt•n 11 thmnu~th ~hi' lin t·· 
No re ika, a newcom e r o n the Tech foo t frHicd bol·k nncl th rew n Inn~ p:1~s tu plrll'l'tl fourth and Frnrv \Vl'rt' the lir~t 111~ 111 the nex t gnmr IlL .\ lumni l··ic lcl uproars o f laughter, were t•ontrihutcd 
hall fil'ld was the outsta nd ing pln\'er 'k'\uiLy who 1\'ll'l 111 th1• end zone nnrl \\' p 1 men to t•mm· in "t·Kinlcl', lk•pite 0 lrcwvy wiml anti a murlrh It\' Dr ll•nning!', nr J\twoml, ~l r Swan, 
11( the dav II is k icking. passing, plung- hdrl on to the hall fnr Tct·h'll first S<'ur;• ~luran. and Rutlwnm·h IHrt the olher fidel, Terh t·ame through with a ;) 0 nnrl Dr llc:t h. fnlluwinsr whirh the meet· 
ing, and runnmg hac k of punts wn~ In the third quarter R P r hegan a men whn ,c·ur!'<l fur Tl'l'h '""rr, the third ~traiKht win of tlw •en ;nt.: 11ns u llicialh· ndjuurm:rl 
something to \\atr h Mollo\', Stldano Jlll\\crful dri1·c that rlicln't ~<top until In the third lllt·l' l uf the n:ar lh~ 
and rap t . Magg1ocom o as usual plttvl.'tl th1 \' hnt! pu~hcrl th~ hall o1·er Thl' tl'lllll met ils la'l clcl~nt at thl' hands 
a good gamt:, smearing the plays a t t he UllCJOJHerl ext ra pmnt was hlnekccl hi' nf ,1 , 11 pcrinr gruup uf h;lrrier" from 
line of scrimmage ~l l'i\'uhr In lhe loH quarter R P I Rhude Island Stalt• This rnct'l wa~ tht· 
son 
Tlw tinal !(amt•. plnn·d at ~lt•dfurcl, 
la~ 1 Suturtla\· a~ain~t Turt~ h rnke lh(' 
winnin~ 11treak of t he hmnt· unit a~ 
'rr<· h In !II lly a 3-1 !><'Ore 
All 111 nil , lht' s11ccc:r H'nm hn~ hud 
Lorraine Re taurant 
269 ~aUn Street 
Next D oor to Plymouth Theater 
Tech made itll tiCore when i\lo ll<w UKain d rol'c it~ wav down the field poorc!H uf the l't•nr from till' l'it•wpoint 
biN:ked an attempted punt whir h was making the ~rorc 12 6 as the extra pnin t 11 f winner~. for the hrsl Tech man ramc 
reC'OI'ered on T rinity's 32-yard l ine. T um wn~ not a ttnmed. On the l..ick off w1th hnme in fifth plnl'l' Tlw ('rim~un :u1<l 
Uiago, a flee t and ~hifty back. a F resh· • nh· minutes to lliRI' Tct·h hegan it• l~rt·l' harncrs \\ ho plan•1l in t he first 
man b~· the way, ~k1 rted the righ t l:'nd hnal dril'e Line pla1·, pnwmg un,ur- tt•n wtrc ~lnmn Prar}', Jlr~wer. nml 
for Tech 's o nlr . core johnm· 1\oreika t'c' Col. the Engmet•r• re~or tc:d to an Rntht•mirh 
a l'ntisfm·turr ~a."'n, a.11 a~ain~t a to tal 
of ch•vl'n om,nnent gunls. Tcl·h srorecl 
thirtt'l' n 1 hi~ shower! that tht· t<-nm B l. l' l~ P LATE SPECIAI.S 3iic to 50c 
T.\1\LE o\1\D COli!'\TER SERVICE JIC!• ,c,scd a $coring JHml·h that is a~ 
k1ckecl the extra point Mrinl ltl l3l'k )I;~Jinl t•omplcted nne 1 h 1 T h 1 n l e nt.>xt mct•t t w l't' 1arricrs nt'l't•ssarv "" good rkft>nsin p laving 
On the following ~aturday, the F.n· fc> r n firs t rlown un R P 1 'N 45-yanl t•ntcr tall1crl tht! Tuft's t•rus~ cnuntry 
lhcw~r led the pack with Rotc hcmi<.:h 
Eat with the rest of the cane 
I~XOEL J. gwr FOOD AT REASON· 
ABLE RAT F.S 
1,rineers, seeking new worlds to t•ont'lucr, line The n a Inn~ pn~s frnm NMeiku "J.:ll rl',t.:a ~i<) ll a nd turrwcl fn n win 
t ra\'elled north, to Northfield where lu Gnuld placer! the ha ll un R. P I 's Bn•wt•r a nd hts fe llow r unners ran t he 
t hev strafed the No rwich Cadeto; for 12-varcl line H11: Ed gcwnrth thl'n hest rnl'C of lhe ycnr and made finr 
a 11).6 l'ictory G oulet. a husk)• F resh •m a,hcd his wa1• to Terh'~; "l'l"•1ml tmw The many hill~ uf th!' \\'orcc~ter 
m an ba.ck, crossed t he last s tripe for tnuchduwn i\ ore1ka ~ut·ceedecl in I..1Ck c•ourse prm·ed t()() mm•h f<)r t he other 
both of Tech's t ouchdowns The first ing the extra pomt a nd thcreb,• win lt•am Brewer, ;\loran, und J-'rury were 
!'COre was made in the early minutes or ning over T ech 's am·,cnl nval ~ the first men tct e n tt•r thc Klllc!i at Pnrk 
the game when, after hammering t heir Tech will In~ mnny ni it~ regulars ,\l•t•rll l<' The1· wrn• fnllnwctl hv Rothe:'· 
way to the llo rsem c n's $-yard line, lw gmtluation t hiM June \'apt, ~InK mu-h and ~ lt- Kinlc>)• whn tonk fi fth a nrl 
Norc;ika shot o pa~, to Mn\loy, who in l('im·nmo, illollnl", Pe terson, ~penccr, So· M>wnth p laces rrs1wt• tivt'l) Hrrwl'r 
turn late mlled to Go uld who took the d nno, Ga rt re ll, anrl tr imlnn have non· ~howed up fi nc in this rut•c tu rning in 
hall on the run ond crO!<scd the RO:l l d u rled thei r lno;t fnotha ll !<l.'a~on with lh~ he~t t ime maclc onr the Tech 
line una.~led The second score w:~~ T C<'h ) fan" J>rc•hmen ha1·e strength· roursc since thc graduation of Phil 
also made by Go uld, plunging through. l•ned the Tech team. C-ould heing tht• P icN"c. Tel'h's star nmner in 1000 
:uul Grcenw(lod al110 plaC'inl{ ~kKinlc" ----------------
afte r t he Crimson JCN<cy~ had marched m ost out~tondinJ.: lweau o;,e nf his fine llw last meet of the ,·car was held 
fro m their own 20-yarcl line to the Nor· pluns:-ing nnrl kirkinK \\'ehster nnrl mer Tt•l•h's homc rour~e and 8 ' 'en · 
wirh 3-yard s tripe throu~th the good D rngo will o.ls() help the team ne'< t fall 1·rcrlitahlc showin):; was mad~·. T he hill ~ 
~:a ins m.ade hy S odano. &dgeworlh, and hv their speccl nml shifti n c•:o~ I t will of the w. P. 1. nm ~ccm to pruve ton 
Go uld. tnkc a goorl man to fill tho l\hoes nf n1u1'h f11r <•u r 1•isitoro; t his vcnr. Rcns-
Fresh from tht."ir two vic torie~. the l'apt "jock" Mu):;gici('Omn, whn is smnll '<'lrnr was the l'iCtim this week :.nrl 
T ech gridstertl travelled w e.o;t to .'\m m '17e hut c.h \IIWl a hi.: man un •utfcrecl a dcci~i,·c defeat a~ the fir~t 
l'amc in near the end and ~~emcd to be 
JU~t nhout all in: he had a had st itch 
111 hi<~ side which has been gsnng him 
truuhll.• ftlr quite Stlmc time 
The prospects fur n ~;oucl sca~on next 
ycor nrc 1•er)• fine for Brewer is the o nly 
mnn whfl' h will be claimed hv l:"ra<luo· 
tiun !;tnn hns gi1·en a JrUUd n«·ount of 
h11nself fur four ycnr~ with the tral'k 
team \\' ith Pmry. Murnn. Rutl·hcmich. 
Grt·cnwtiO(J, Me Kinle1·, and (~rnnger a " 
a nudcu• Coach j ohnRton ~hould be 
tltll• tu mold a m ight)' strung team 
Court Dining Room 
75 Main St. hers t on Ckt . 22. reeell·ing a sethnC'k lcfttl't! I thrl'l' mt n home ull w<lre the ('rim~nn 
h v ~lalts. S ta te tl'l the lune of $0 T ech unrl \,rn1· colors Jlrar~·. Mnran. and tackle-r.~ fa iled to ~ top Bush. the tu1v. BASKETBALL Excelltllt Food at Reuonable Prices 
rnh:h tv m.ite of the S ta te aggrcs:a tion Wunllnucd from PaKc I. Col. 1) Table Service 
This bov celed a nd flew rlo wn thc fielrl in duuht. "Dirk" nu ••nl nnd "Tom" nN•nng ncpnr tmcnt, "Jim" Ph~lr~. 
fo r three o f Mn~>•. ~tate's tout'hrlclwn~. l~H tldcwich a rc perhaps the lctHiin!l " \\' hitcv" llilk•r. "Hill" T itley, Carl 
althoug h many n Crimson je~C\' hntl ('Wllcnders, but they wi ll get p lentl' nf nurdrn, ~andqui,.l , nnrl Nannr tori~. haYC 
en,·eloped him, he ~~ecmcd to ooze nwa~· !<tilT l'umpct1tion frtllll "Dirk" )terrill , perftlrmetl well, hut t he $<tuad is ton 
h ke a n eel. ~I ii.~" f;'kwar<'k :1111! "jc>e" Sul..a!tku~ largl' ami it 1!\ vet ttl<) carh to makt• 
TC<'h reeeivcrl a scconrl heart·bre: kin.: ".lnhnn,•" :'\orcik.t. "ho perfo rmed \\cll <1111 definite prctlktiuns a.' to 11 ho will 
rle(C!a t a t t he handc of n ~aller and nt ~;uard durin~: the lnllt!r part of ln•t pl.l\ r~gularh·. The J)('r•onnd of th<· 
inferio r ;\rnnlrl team J\11 nfte rnnon, • t•n •m has definih•h· • ivcn up ba~kct twu o;quarh• arc now a!l fllllnws . \'nrsill · 
Arnold p layer! II defe nsive game. re· hnll in fai'M of his ~ludic~. Cnptnin f~~rwartl. l\'nrt<'ln, lll•ndrit•ksun. rram-
!lell ing T ech time oflcr time from rlt•t"P liArtrell is thcn fore thn onlv Jettcmll'm nwr, l~nrtrcll. Sta!Tnrd: rcntcr!l. Decker. 
Tel. 6-1261 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main St. DlrecUy over Station .l 
GOOD CUTTrNC 
NO LONG WAlTS 
SJX DARBE R S 
in t heir own territor)'. h•ft nn t hl· ~qnnd \II the ~quad (':111 Daun, Hod~;kinson: ~ttmn ls, !\l l'rr~ll, Du· ----------------
In the third 11unrter Berman o f t\rn diclaws have perfclmH·d well in prnr val . Sk wnrck. gukaQku~. and Ratkie Putnam & Thurston's 
()ld intercepted o ne of T ech's passes tin·, hut non!." ha1·r. rli• r lnved arw uf \\ kk Fre!thmcn forwards, florclen, 
and ran 55 yard !I for Arnolcl'<; fir<t thc fnrm nn tl lla h 1\ hi,.h ro eli~ till llur.lic:k . Sandquist. Sherwin, Cole. ~n· 
<rore. J:Uishecl 'Bill" :\ ~p nnd " Hill" Cullen di1·k, llarrington. :\lame, Ralli!<; l"Cn ter., 
Worcester'& Beat 
In the ln<t q unr te r ) fan tclli grahh!'ll ln<~t ~enson. Ph<'lp<, Svenson Porter, Estes; !,'liard~: Restaurant 
n pnss th rown bv Norr 1kn a mi ran to On the Fret~hman .quae!, roached lw llitler, Titley. Simons. Levine nnrl 
T ech's 8-yard liue hefo rc being tncklctl P rof Mnxlielcl or t he Elcctric:nl l•:n.:i I Nunortnvis I 27- MEOBA.'NIO STREZT- 27 Tel. !t-9502 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal: 68c Box 
Spccrnl discount to T ech studen ts oo 
Drawing Materials a nd Stationery 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 MAIN STREET 
Estnblished 1821 1 ncorpora ted 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
I 54-1 56 M ain Street 
WORCEST ER. MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
QUALITY LUNCH 
129 Main St. 
EXTRA GOOD FOOD 
AT REASONABLE PRIOU 
SLATER BLDG. 
BARBER SHOP 
S90 Mahl Street 
-
Room 3f2 Dl&l .... 
A. L. DuMONT, Prop. 
